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Richard J. Schwartz............................................................................................................Dean, Schools of Engineering
Vincent P. Drnevich..................................................................................................... Head, School of Civil Engineering
Charles F. Scholer..................................................................................................Professor, School of Civil Engineering
Director, Highway Extension and Research 
Project for Indiana Counties and Cities
Kumares C. Sinha..................................................................................................Professor, School of Civil Engineering
Director, Joint Transportation Research Program
FEDERAL HIGHWAY ADMINISTRATION
Arthur A. Fendrick.......................................................................................................................Division Administrator
INDIANA DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION




INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
F. Mayo Sanders — Steuben County.................................................................................................................. President
Chase Huber — Miami County................................................................................................................................. Vice President
William Sipes — Green County........................................................................................................................Secretary
Karen Pennington — Spencer County................................................................................................................ Treasurer
Donald F. Michael.......................................................................................................................................Co-Executive Director
Steve Beebe................................................................................................................................................ Co-Executive Director
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF COUNTY HIGHWAY ENGINEERS AND SUPERVISORS
Dave Landis — Hamilton County......................................................................................................................President
Les Locke — Hamilton County................................................................................................................... Vice President
Mike Williamson — Newton County................................................................................................... Secretary-Treasurer
INDIANA COUNTY SURVEYORS ASSOCIATION
Jay Poe — Huntington County.......................................................................................................................... President
John Stephens — Wabash County................................................................................................ Northern Vice President
David Smoll — Hancock County................................................................................................... Central Vice President
Jeffrey French — Ripley County.................................................................................................. Southern Vice President
Doug Lechner — Johnson County..................................................................................................... Secretary-Treasurer
ASSOCIATION OF INDIANA COUNTIES, INC.
Pete Franzman — Perry County..........................................................................................................................President
Connie Prible — Wells County............................................................................................................ 1st Vice President
Jim Diehl —Vigo County....................................................................................................................2nd Vice President
Greg Beumer — Randolph County.......................................................................................................3rd Vice President
Margaret Tucker — Owen County......................................................................................................................Treasurer
Beth O’Laughlin.................................................................................................................................Executive Director
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CONSULTING ENGINEERS OF INDIANA
Kent D. Downey — Indianapolis...................................................................................................................................President
Stephanie M orse..............................................................................................................................................Executive Director
INDIANA STREET COMMISSIONERS ASSOCIATION
Don Clark — Anderson.................................................................................................................................................. President
John Schnadenberg — Chesterton...................................................................................................................  1st Vice President
Robert Guge — Kokomo.................................................................................................................................2nd Vice President
Larry Lee — Lebanon.....................................................................................................................................3rd Vice President
Gary Warren — Brazil......................................................................................................................................4th Vice President
Don Crain — Logansport...............................................................................................................................Secretary-Treasurer
INDIANA SECTION INSTITUTE OF TRANSPORTATION ENGINEERS
Joel Myers — Indianapolis...............................................................................................................................................President
Mike Cline — Indianapolis.....................................................................................................................................Vice President
Dave Henkel — Indianapolis........................................................................................................................................... Treasurer
Ed Cox — Indianapolis....................................................................................................................................................Secretary
Paul Satterly —Indianapolis.............................................................................................................................................. Director
INDIANA COUNTY AUDITORS ASSOCIATION
Karen Large — Miami County.......................................................................................................................................President
Judith Anderson — Vigo County....................................................................................................................  1st Vice President
James Murphy — Porter County.................................................................................................................... 2nd Vice President
Sharon Duke — Knox County........................................................................................................................................Treasurer
Vernon Jewell — Bartholomew County.........................................................................................................................Secretary
INDIANA CONSTRUCTORS, INC.
Thomas Harmon — North Vernon.................................................................................................................................President
Paul Berebitsky..........................................................................................................................................Government Relations
Charles V. K ah l............................................................................................................................................... Executive Director
AMERICAN PUBLIC WORKS ASSOCIATION
Linda Buskirk —Fort Wayne ......................................................................................................................................... President
Penny Howard-Myers — Bloomington.................................................................................................................. Vice President
John Caton — Indianapolis............................................................................................................................................ Secretary
John Leszyzynski — South Bend...................................................................................................................................Treasurer
Charles F. Scholer — HERPICC....................................................................................................................... Indiana Delegate
Tom Trice......................................................................................................................................................... Region V Director
Ted Rhinehart.................................................................................................................. ........................................ IACT Liaison
APWA - Northwest Branch
Rick Eberly — Town of Dyer.........................................................................................................................................President
Ron Cooper — Town of Griffith............................................................................................................................Vice President
Frank Banyai — Lakes of the Four Seasons..................................................................................................Secretary/Treasurer
INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF CITIES AND TOWNS
Bill Goffinet — Tell City................................................................................................................................................ President
Charles Henderson — Greenwood..................................................................................................................  1st Vice President
Jim Acton — Lebanon..................................................................................................................................... 2nd Vice President
Michael J. Quinn..............................................................................................................................................Executive Director
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